
THE EVENING STa k
Folic* Kbportb.Pint Precinct..Robert

Mtlter. drank; kept till sober.
Stern** Precinct .Hugh Ragan, carrying cen-

reMed weapons; »20.
IMrd Precinct.. Silas Smitto, selling to sol¬

diers, *20. Al«o, without license; f20.44. Also,
on Sunday SVU.44 Frank Herbert, disorder¬
ly; »5 14 John Mooney. selling on Sanday;

Perry Low*, delivering Roods on Sun¬
day dismissed Margaret Hughes, vagrtncy;
Catherine Donnelly, and Eliza Donnelly, do.-,
workhouse .

Fourth Precinct.. Ann li-t mj, petit larceny,
bail tor court. J. (J. Cronin, drunk and dlsor*
riertv; workhouse.
Seventh Precinct.. B. Kaufman, creating nui¬

sance; C E. Thomaston, James Dickens, John
Brown, Frank Howard, drunk; dismissed. C.
H Wilson, do.; tl-59. John Fisher, suspicion
.f larceny; jail for court. Benj. Wright, as¬
sault and battery: do. Chaa. Freeman, David
Toung, drunk and disorderly; workhouae.

Tenth Precinct..Henrietta Jackson, disorder¬
ly; 9-2 90. C. H. McGivney, larceny of a horse;
->ail for a hearing. Wesley Adams, desertion,
military Charles Jones, drunk; dismissed.
Henry Olive, drunk and disorderly; S10.9U.

A Tritlk Suicmm..The porters lodgeata
house in Kuedn Faunborgdu Temple at Paris
being found closed at a much later hour than
usual on a recent morning,the neighbors forced
an entrance, acd found the three inmates-
lather, mother and daughter.alllyii.gdead on
th* bed. having b^en suffocated by the fumes
of charcoal from a large brazier which was
still borning. On the table lay a paper, on
which was written, " We preferdeath to dis¬
honor." It appears that the unhappy man
having lost all his property some five years
since became concierge of the bouse in question,
but ill-fortnne still pursued the family, and,
being unable to mee t a bill of exchange about
io tall due, they resolved to destroy themselves.

Lake Tuwnbl..Tbe work on the lake tun¬
nel contiuues to go forward with thttsameBuc-
i ess that has attended its working since the
ccinmencement. Two gangs of men are alter¬
nately :it work all the time, both night and
day. The drilt has reached the distance of Si')
feet from the shaft, and is progressing at an

average rate of 10 feet per day. The crib for
the outside shaft is completed, but owinp; to
the lateness of the season the contractors will
not take the risk of putting it in place this fall.
It has been roofed over and will remain on th,«
site of its erection until spring, when it will
be lannehed and floated to its place.. Chicago
Times.

Killed hy an Explosion..A person who
was recently killed by the explosion ofasteam¬
boat boiler in California had been to the Doise
country and made fifty thousand dollars. He
had also been married in that region; and, with
bis wile, started to Saeramento to visit a
brother. When the boat blew up, the wife
was lost, and the husband was mortally
wounded. Before his death he told a friend
the number of his room, where he had left ten
thousand dollars. But the room had been com¬
pletely cleared out by the explosion; all the
contents I~ad been blown away. The unfortu¬
nate man has since died.

TO THE PVBL'.C.
DETECTION Of COUNTERFEITERS.

Treasury Department, t
Solicitor's Office. Oct. 24. 13^4.\

Congress, by an act pushed at its last session
placed a considerable sum of money at the disposal
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be employe'!
in the prosecution oi measures for the deteition
and punishment of persons engaged in counter¬
feiting Treasury notes fractional currency, aud
other securities of the United S'ates. This fund
is devoted to the payment« f rewards to rtetectives
and others through whose instrumentality offen¬
ders are brought to justice; and its admiuistrition
and the conduct ot ibe measures referred to are
placed, by urdrr of the Peerrtary, under the imme¬
diate supervision of the undersigned, to wnom ail
communications relating thereto, or to the
®ffenc»s indicated, >>bnuld be addressed. Liberal
rewards have already been paid to ««veral parties
who have aided in the spiirehenaiou .f counter¬
feiters.

It is hoped that the stimulus *hus o tiered, ad ied
to the interest whi>-b all good citizens must feel in
the suppression of crimes tend.og to impair the
credit of the national s»cu rities. andtbus embar¬
rass all business operations, will induce the earn
est co operation of ail capable of atfirding any aid
iD the efforts being made by ihe Department for
the attaioment of that desirable end. It is espec
ially urged that all person-' having a knowledge of
facts important to be kiiowu bv the Depart.neat,
concerning such offences, will communicate them
fully and promptly to the undersigned.
Publishers of newspapers throughout the coun¬

try will render essential service to the Goveru-
nent and the public by giving conspicuous publi¬
cation to this card. EDWARD JORDAN,
novl 6tD3mW Solicitor of the Treasury.

Treasury department.
Offioe or Comptroller op the Ccrkemot

Wa'hinrton, October 4, 1864,
Whereas by satisfactory evidence presented to

the undersigned, it baa been made to appear that
Ta« National bank of the M'.tr»polis, in tne City a/
Washington, in the county of Washington and Dis¬
trict of Coiumt/a, has been duly organised under
.nd according to the requirements of the act of
Congress entitled "An act to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and provide lor the circulation and re¬
demption thereof."' approved June 3, ISril. and has
complied with all the provisions of said act re¬
tired to be coir plied with before commencingihe business of banking under said act :
Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulleck.Comptroller

of the Currency, do hereby certify that Ike [ha-
iipnil Rank cf t\f M'trorolis, in the (V</ of Wa*h-
inxrtn. in the c«untv of Washington a'd District of
(olumbia. is authorized to commence the busioehs
et Banking under the act aforesaid.
In teftimory whereof, witness my hand and seal

of office this/our'4day of Oc?o^»r,
|l r.J HUGH MoCULLOCK,
oc6 d®*t Comptroller of the Currency.

MPORTANT TO VEMAI.E3.DR CHRE^E-
MAN S PILLS .The cumbiun ion » ingre¬

dient" in these Pills is tbe result of a long an 1
extensive practice. They are mild in their opera¬
tion, and certain in correcting all irregularities,
painful menstruations, r.-moviog all obstructions,
whether from cold "r other "auses, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all
nervous affections, hy°terics, fatigue, pain in the
t*ack ard limbs. Ac., d.nturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption of nature. Dr. Cheeseman's
Pills was tbe commencement of anew era in tbe
trtatmeut of these irregularities and obstructions,
which have consigned so many to a premature
gravs. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes
place the general health begins to decline Dr.
Cheeseman's Pills are the most effectual remedy
ever known for all complaint! peculiar to females.
To all cla»ses they are invaluable, inducing, w ith
certainty, periodical regularity. They are known
to tbousnnds who have used them at differeit pe¬
riods throughout the country, having the sanction
of some ef the most eminent pb)sicians in Ameri¬
ca Explicit directions, stating when they should
not be used, with each box: the price, one dollar

fer box, containing frem 50 to 6n pills. Pills sent
y mail promptly, by remitting to the proprietors

Bold by Drrggists generally.
HUTCHINGS A HILLYER,Proprietors,

nov 2 Dl6tW9t *.! Cedar street, New York.

I

Manure. . . «hand re ,

manure.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THUNITED STATES.
Tfee undersigned, having contracted fortlhiManure at Giesboro Point, D. C., are nowpr*-vared to put an board vessels free of expense toCaptains at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
Addrew No. 3*0 E gtreet, Washington, or to©IESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF.
an 10 tf JOHN PETTIBONE Sc. CO.

WASHINGTON CITY 8AVINOS BANK.
IlOOai-uBiTaD Mahch Mil, l?t)4.

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Yije President and Sec'y.

WM. P DOLE. TUOS J GARDNER,J J COOMBS. a. V.NILKS.
JOHN R. EL VANS, Directors.
This Bank is now open for tbe receipt of

deposits, at the
NEW BANE1NG HOUSE, No La. av.Under Seinma' New Building.

Money Loaned cn stocks, trust deeds and all
good seouiities. EDW. CLARK, Sec'y.

EDWARD CLARK A CO.,
BANKERS,

At (he Savings Bank, No. ft"? La. av..
Dealers in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER.
And General Banking Business.

Edwakd Clare, (sep3»-lm] Jno. R. Eltans

r^"«NTAL MONTHLY FOR NOVEMBERv^i?^ ^ 18 .The Progress ol Liberty in theUnited States, bv Rev A. D. Mayo. The UndivineComedy, a Polish dratna, part 3, by Count Sigls-mnnd Krasinski. translated by Martha WallerCook, l^a h in Life, by Edwin R. Johnson.J'.none, chapters XIV., XV. Creation, by Charles.E. ^0Wv8eJ?Ki»ifl »nS!nen* haze, fogs, andclonds, by Charles ¦ lownsend. The Leaves fromtbe Life of a Soldier, part 2, Chevronc, The Ifirttfanatic, by Fanny L Glenfl. ld Sketches of Amer¬ican Life and Scenery. V.-The Adirondacs. byLueia D. Pyehowska. Lois Pearl Berkeley brMargaret Vane Hastings. The Scientific UniversalLanguage, its character and relation to oth«r lan
gaages. article J. corresponding first dUsrimina-tinn in tk ought and language, by Edward B. Free-land. The Tw» Platforms, Dy Henry Eyerett Rus-
**oc75 FRANCK TAYLOR.

^EMMKB CRUISE OK THE ALABAMA AN
I¦*^i^byli'e**n<, .1 Wo'' ¦ B*w e<ii»ion.Chittend t n's Debates of the Peace Convention of

Aoc^ent
nwi.ht's Modem phlloVogy.
Cooke's ReMgion and Chem.stry,TXt.rmn'* America and^O^aUtor^i Ot IV

PERSONAL.
MRS. BROOKFIELtf. of e*n be con-

sultel od tb« PaH,Present and Future events,
at her roam. on the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts. She hasatudied under one of the most sele-
brated Astrologers of the age. 8he guarantees
tttirfactien te all those who iMrcire her a nail
*be can be Men from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Price one
*o»«r. wpata'
|\f J*- SMITH, with her extraordinary pewere
iZf to describe your living and dead friends, gire
the nine* of both, tells character, the future, ex-

5* alikindy diseases, will give sitting* at fc.W
flT® aoors above I street. Hours from

If tin 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings. s28 tin*

CLOTHING.
TUX MOBT POPULAR CLOTHING HOU8I18

SMITH, BROS, tc CO.,
40 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

8MITH, BROS. & CO., Clothiers and Merchant
Taitors, 40 We«t Baltimcre street.

The Bon Ton Merebant Tailors.
So 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md.

N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable
prices.
Wsen ingtonianscan save 20 per sent, by setting

thtir Clothing made at
SMITH, BROS. *00.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The best and cheapest Clothlnf House in the

country is SMITH. BROS. & 00-
40 West Baltimore street.

MARBLE HALL CLOTHING H0U81,
40 West Baltimore fit , Baltimore, 1M.

Persons in Washington can save to per cent, by
baying their Clothing of

SMITH, BROS, k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Our Washington customers fan find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
eponged-at SMITH, BROS. & Co"

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore oCtrs

the finest stock of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS. A. CO., Marble Hall,

40 West Baltimore street.
Do not fail to come to 8MITH, BROS. CO. to get

your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The place where everybody gets suited.
SMITH. BROS, * CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only bonne in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.

SMITH, BROB. & CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
offered a discount of 10 per cent, by buying of us.

SMITH, BROS. & CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged 8oldiera can save twenty dollars »a
a Bait by buying of

SMITH, BROS. & CO.,
40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Aid.

It will pav all to come to Baltimore to buy your
CLOTHING. SMITH. BROS i CO.,

Merohant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. <k CO.,
Marble Hall Clothing House, 4.0 West Baltimore
street, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.

SMITH BPOS. &0G.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 WeiJt Baltimore street.

r?*l°?PAN?8-*«nch and Isglish WALKING
j COATS. Peltoe's fancy and plain SACKS; also, the
new style SACKATEL, the prettiest coat out.
All in endless varieties at SMITH. BROS. 4; CO "8
Popular M»rble Hall Clothing House. 40 West
Ba.timore street. eep 24 3m

NJEW RETAIL CL0TH HOUSE,
' Wo. 1-9 Baltimore Street,

BETWEEN CALTERT AXD SOUTH STS,
F. I1ENKELMAN. in addition to the MER¬

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
opened for Retail a large assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS

, BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVERCOATINGS
J PLAIN AND FANCY CASEIMERES AND COAT*
INGS,

Fob M£S and Bor's Wear.
Also a select assorts of goods for LADIES

CLOAKING8. to which he would invite the atten¬
tion of those making purchases.
Having unusual facilities an4 a long experience,

he feels confident of being; able to meet the w»ms
of the present times.
Terns will be Cash and one Price onl
>- .> 21- «m*

F IREMEN S INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN.
CAPITAL . 1200.000

i
Qfice Co;n Strut and Louisiana Avenue, O er

Bank of Waskinetm.
INSURE HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY

AGAINST LOBS PY FIRE.

« n, ®!»*ctors:
George Shoemaker. John D. Barclay,
Bamut-1 Cropley. Andrew Rothweil.
Thomas Parker. Richard Harry.
B. B. *»eoch, Dr C w Davis,
Samuel Redfern, Robert White,
William Wilson,

No charge for policies.
T. Edward Clark.

, D»r ^ t\ . t¦ IAMES ADAMS. President.
ABEL G. DAVIS. 8ec'y. sep 22 eo6m

pfiCPOSAl.S FOR LETTER BALANCES.
> Post Oitick Departmkst,

Oe4ob<»r 22 lftU
i SEALED PROPOSALS will be reoeivei at this
Department until the 8th day of December next,
at 12 o'clock uoon, for furnishing

LETTER BALANCES
for the use of the Post Offices in the United 8tat»g
tor one year from and alter the 31st day ct" Decem-

B*5Vf ® fallowing description, viz.
let I'alanc>-H npable of weighing eight ounces,

avoiruupois weight, to be graded down to q uart>-r
ounces. Uf these it is supposed a1*) will he required
of a ). ar,

t Cd. Balances capable of weighing at least tiro
founds, avoiroup/ is weight, to be graded down
naif ounces. Of these it is supposed luo will be re¬
quired of a year.
Perfect correctness will be required in the bal¬

ances to be furnished, as well as strength anddur.t-
biuty.
Samples of each descriptioi of balance must ac¬

company each bid, and the bidder who may obtaia
the contract will be required to furnish balances
ordered of a quality in all respects equal to the
sample.
_
Each Balance must be well and securely paeked

in a box for transportation.
The Balances must be delivered free of all charge
? rt*11* Agency of the Post Office Department

at Washington. 1). 0.. who will accept the same, if
perfect and equal to samples.
.j

ac" °'dder must furnish with his proposals ev-
laence of his ability to comply with his bid.
Two sufficient sureties will be reauired to a con-
tract.
Failures to furnish Ba'ances as contracted for

promptly, or the furnishing of those of an inferior
quality, will be considered a sufficient cause fur
the forfeituie oi the coi.iract.
Proposals must beendorsed on theoutside of the

envelope. "Proposals for Letter Balances," and
addressed to the First Assistant Postmaster Gen¬
eral. Washington, D. C. W. DENNI90N.
oc25 wier Postmaster Gene ral.
HE~SUFBEMJMJOlfRT^OF TIIE ^18TRTCT
OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of

the United States for the said District.
To al! wHom it may concern, greeting:

Notice is hereby given, that on the 2ath day of
October, 1S64. the schooner Coquette, tackle. Ac.,
and cargo, were seiz«d as lawful prize, by the
United Btates sloop Watchman, Potomac Flotil
j "rouKt,t the same into this District for

adjudication; and the >ame are libelled and pros¬
ecuted in this court, in the name of the United
States, for condemnation; and have been arrested
by the marshal for the reasons in tne libel stated;
f. I,1*?d c*u®e will stand for trial at th* City
liall, in the city of Washington, on the first Mon¬
day of December next, when and where all per-
eons are warned to appear to show cause why con¬
demnation should fcot be decreed, and to inter-
Tene ror their interests.
October 29,1844. R. J. MEIGS, Clerk,
nov 2- 14t

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. That the subscTT-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

, .*County, in the D.stnct of Columbia,
ad"Hf|"*tration.W.Ai, on the personal es-

Tf n°H^m U^ri^r,her'lateof Washington County,
7k^ .deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with tne vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 23d day of October next; they may
the saTd'eetate . excl«ided from all benefit of
Given under my hand this 25th day of Oct.. 1864
o 26-Iaw3w MARY FLETCHER/

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That th'esubscrT-
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Charles Myer*, jate of Georgetown, D C
deceased. AH persons having claims against the
.aid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber
on or berore the 18th day of October next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of
(he said estate.
Given under my band this118th day of October

ISM JANE C. MYERS,
oc 19-law3w» Executrix.

rpHI8ISTOGlVE NOTICE. That tbTsubscrT
A ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters testamentary on the personal estate or
Anna McGuire, late of Washington, D. 0., de-
ceased. All persons having claims against the
saia deceased, are herehy warned to exbiltit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the 22d aay of October next;
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate.
^Wjven under my hand this 121 day of October,
oc» law»w* JOHN 8NOW.

(pLABIFlED CIDEM I\- CLARIFIED CIDER 11
Ju«t received per schooners 'Georges.Adams" a»d -j. W..'» from Boston a Urge eapply

I M*"<V»cho,,*tt"<'LAKI»^01 DEa.w6fofc,rl~-"
sutler*, ano all others in want oraS2?L*<>' Oito ar> Invitod to call and n-this Hoforo purchasing elsewhere.

Union r R*L«T A SHIN If.BotUing Depot, »7 Green St..
Georgetown, ®. 0.

PROPOSALS.
jp*-OPOSAl#B F O B LOAN.

TaiASVmT BwiitibitJalylB, 1M4
W«tt»e Jfh«r#by *giT«B that sn>seriptions will

bs rreeived by the Treasurer of th* United Startee,
tV- »everai assistant Treasurers and Designate!
Depositories and by the National Rank* designated
od *uali6ad aa Depositaries and Financial Agents'
or Treasury Notes payable three year* from
August U, 1M4, bearing interest at the rate «f
«cT»n and three-tenths per cent, per unsm, with
Mini anaoal coupons attacked, payable la lawful
¦HIT.
These notea will be convertible at the option of

tbe helder at maturity, into six per cent. cold
bearing benda, redeemable after flye and payable
twenty years from August IB, 1867.
The Hotes will be lamed in the deaamlnation a o

.fty. one hundred. Aye hundred, one thousand an
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, aa may be direotad by the aub-
¦cribers.
All subscription must be for fifty dollar*, or

some mnltiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificate* will be Issued tor all depoa

Itee. The party depositing muat endorse upon the
original certificate thedenemination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to be iasued in blank
or payable to order. Wbea so endorsed it mast be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to thia Department.
The notea will be transmitted to the owners free

oftransportation charges aa soon af*er"the reeefed
of the original Oertifioatea of Deposit aa they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to Augoat IB on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be pshd
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notea draw interest from Angust 18, per

sona making deposit* subsequent ta that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-fiye thousand dollars

and upwards for these notea at any one time will
be allowed a commission ef one-quarter of one per
oent., which will be paid by thia Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, oertifled to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for aommissiens must be made fr'<m
he deposits.
Offlaers receiving deporits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicanta all desired Informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making aub-
¦criptiona. W. P. FE98EN DEN,
Jy 86-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOB WRAPPING I'APER AND
TWINS.

Post Office Dbpartmeht, (
October 22, lA^I. \

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart¬
ment until the 8th day of December next, at 12
o clock,noon, for famishing

WRAPPING PAPER AND TWIN®,
for the use of the Post Offices in the United Rtates
for one year from and alter the Slat day of Decem¬
ber next.
The said articles are to be delivered, free of ex¬

pense at the Blank Agencies ofth» Post Office De¬
partment at Washington. D. C., New York city,
and Buffalo, N. Y.
The estimated quantity of each article, and the

quality thereof required at each Agency, yearty,
are specilied below.

District Nn. 1, at Washington, D. C.
2.20° r-wrn of Wrapping Paper, J't by 25 inches in

size, of material and quality fuily equal to thit
now in Tise in the Department, and to weigh «!2
pounds to the ream, and each reaui to contain
2»» perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of Paper. 26 by 4'^ inches
in size, tod to weigh C5 pounds to the ream.

5/0(i pt undsof Jute, or other suitable Twine, hard
twisted, and in balls, to weigh one pound each,
or about that.

2,"X0 pounds of c^srsn Hemp Twine, about one-
eighth of an inch in diameter, well twisted, in
bails, to v?eigh from 114 to 2 pound-f-each.

District .Vo. 2 Hew York City.l^,00o re\ms of Wrapping Paper, similar to that
described in the estimate of Oistri<-t No. ],

200 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that de¬
scribed for District No 1.

16,<X»0 pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to
that first described for District No. 1.

JO,mi pouDda of coarse Hemp Twine, siuiilar to
that of the second description for District

District iVo 3, Bv(f,ilo, y. V".
li'.O*') I earns of Wrapping Paper, similar to that

f.rst named for District No. 3.
30 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that last

named !or said District.
10,OKI pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to

that of the first description for District No. 1.
7,000 p->unds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to that

of the second dfseription for said District.
Proposals will be received for each article sepa¬

rately, ana separately for each District, or for the
whoLe.
The <r>ntrsct or contracts will be awarded to the

lowest and best bidder, to be determined aft-jr a
careful examination for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing which bid w ill, in its practical results, be most
advantageous to the Drtpartmcnt.

If the Districts should be reconstructed or in¬
creased in number, or a^iy ot them Ofcontinued,
tbe articles shall be delivered at such place or
places as the Postmaster General shall designate,at
pro rcia prices
And the Postmaster General reserves to himself

th» privilege of increasing or reducing the quan¬
tity of the articles required, if it shall be found
neceinsary te do so.
B»mples of such articles nn are now furnished

can be Feen at either of the above-named Agen¬
cies
Bidders will send samples of such articles as they

propose to furnish with their bids.
Each bidder must furnish, with his proposals,

guaranties of his ability to comply with his bid;
and a certificate from his nearest Postmaster, that
such guarantors are credible and reliable citizens,
must also accompany his p-wpusals.
Two sufficient saretie* will be re iuir< d to a con-

tract.
Failures 'o furnish the articles contracted for,

I promptly, or tbe furnishing of artie es of an iafe-
nor quality to those contracts.l for, will be coo-
sioered a sufficient caus*j for the forfeiture of the
contract.
Bids not made in accordance with these propo-

sals will not be considered.
Proposals must be marked on the outside of the

envelope with the name of ihe article or articles
proposed for, and (he letter containing them ad¬
dressed to the First Assiatant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C. W. DBNNI80N,
oc2S lawtjw Postma<t»r General.

PROPOSALS F0R~MA IL DAGS.

Pokt Offitk Departmbst, /
WASHi.VQTog, D. C.. Oct. J*. )864. s

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart
ment until 9 o'clock a.m., the twenty-second lay
of November next, for furnishing, during the pe¬
riod from the first day if December. 18-a, to the
thirtieth of June, JHto. fuch quantities of the fol¬
lowing k ind of MAI L BAGS as may from time to
time be required atd ordered, to wit:

JUTE CANVAS MAIL SACKS,
Of size No. 1, (43 inches in length and 62 inchesin

circunjferenee;i of size No. 2, (41 inchesin lengthand inches in circumference;) and of size No. 3,(32 inches in length and 3H inches in circumfer¬
ence )
The sacks of size No. I, are to be made of closely

woven Jute Canvas, weighing not less than 14
ounces to the yard of 3lJ» inches in width; the yarns
«>f the warp to be each donbled and twisted, and to
weigh one ounce to aboutfifty yards, and of the till-
ing <ir weft, if not like thoso of th*» warp, to weigh
one ounce to about eighty five yards.
The sacks of size No 2 are to be made of Jute

Canvas, weighing not less than II ounces to the
yard of 24,'a inches wid'h; the warp and weft to be
nearly a« above described.
The "-acks of size No ? are to be made of thinner

Juie Canvas, weighing not less than 4,'* ounces to
the yard of 19>i inches width.
Those of si/.es Nos. 1 and 2 are to be made with a

tabling or hem at the top two inehes wide. upon
which a sufficient number of eyelet holes.at least
ten to the former and eight to the latter.are to be
well wrought; and they are each to be provided
with a good and sufficient hemp cord to lace and
tie them thoroughly aD<i strongly. Unless seam-
less, they are to be mad.j with two seams, secured,
each with two rows of sewing. All art-to be marked,
inside and outside, " U.S. MAIL," in tarte and
distinct lettern.
Any proposed improvement that may be desira¬

ble in the quality of materials er manner of con¬
struction will be considered, relatively to price, in
deciding the lowest and best bid.
No proposal wi>l be considered if not accompa¬

nied with specimens showing the construction and
quality of ma'erials and workmanship i»f each siza
ot the sa:ks bid for; and also a written guaranty
frrm the persons proposed as sureties (whose re¬
sponsibility must be certified by the postmaster of
the plare where they res-de) that they wiL become
responsible, on sufficient bond, for the due perfor¬
mance of the contract in case suck proposal be ac¬
cepted.All the sacks contracted for are to be delivered,
at the expense of the contractor, at Boston, New
JL°{*« Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Washington,
be or</eredUCk <iul'nt:tles &n<* at tfac^ ^mei' *8 mi"

The estimated quantity required wi I, probably,not exceed flirty thousand sacks, including all
» 'j ® Postmaster General will reserve the

right to ordtr and receive more or less than such
qnant'ty, during the term of the contract, as the
wants and interests of the service may seem to
h<m to demand.
The speoiratns must be delivered at this Depart¬ment on or before the 22d of November nex*.; and

every one submitted should be well and distinctlymarked with the number denoting its size, ana
have attached to it asamp'e of the cloth or canvas
(six inches square) of which it is mado. Such as
can, with »afety and cnnrenience, be used in the
service, will be paid for at the prices specified in
the proposals relating thereto.
.,A decision on the bids will be made on or before
the .3d t>I November next, ar-d the accepted bidder
will be inquired to enter into contract, with suf¬
ficient bond and security, on or before the 1st of
December, Ibtx.
The proposal should be transmitted in a sealed

envelope, endorsed. " Proposals for Mail-Bags,'1and be addressed to " The 8-cond Assistant Post-
master General, Contract Office. Washington,DC"WDBNN181N,
oc 19w4t Postmaster General.

Un«t*d states service magazine torOCTOBER..Contents : Philanthropy and weWar; Pigniflcance of Military Titles; G*«at Bat¬
tle* fn History; Life of Joraini; The Nightingaleand »he Cricket; Enigma; Life of MaJ. Gen. Jas.
B McPberson; King Can>~<oo; Editors Special""""^'."'FrVnOK TAVtOR.
TllSTTlMBI am now »reparad toL%i

PROPOSALS.
pROFOBALS FOR RATIONS.

QuartermorHt'$ O&u. V S. Mmrin* OorpsA
Wa*kin*i»*. 2lst October, 1864. f

Sealed Proposal* will be received at this office
until 3 o'clock p. m . of the 2ath day of November
¦ext. for furnishing ration* to the United States
Marines at the following stations. daring the year
1865. via :
Portsmouth, New Hamp'hire.
Charlf8to«n. Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Wanhiogtoo City, District ofOolnra^ia.
Go«p<>rt, near Norfolk, Virginia.
Kaon ration to consist of three- fourths of a pound

of pork or bacoa, or one and a fourth pound or
fresh or salt beef; eighteen ounces of bread or

flour, or twelve ounces of hard bread, or one and a

fourth pound of corn meal: and at thn rate to ene

hundred ration* of eight quarts of beans; or, in

lieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lieu thereoi
twice per week, one hundred andfiftv ounces or
dessirated potatoes, and ono hundred ounces of
mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coffee; ar, in lieu
thereof, ene and a half pound of tea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound or

¦perm candles, or one and one-fourth pound of ad¬
amantine candles; or one and a half pound or tal¬
low, four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.
The rations to be delivered upon the order or the

Commanding Offioor of each station ;the fresh bee^
either in bulk or by the sinfie ration, of good
quality, with an equal proportion of the fore and
hind quarters, neeks and kidney.tallow exclu¬
ded; the pork. No. 1 prime mess pork; the flour,
extra superfine;the coffee, good Rio; toe sugar,
good New Oi leans or its equivalent; and the beans,
inegar, caudles, soap, salt, &c., to be of good

quality.
All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the -»Cilowing

ruarantee. f()RM QK GaARANTY.
The undersigned, , of ,»n the BtawOl

, and , of , in the State of .

hereby guar antee that in case the foregomg bid 11
for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days after the reeeipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
miikt good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness. A. B., Guarantor.
£. F. 0. D., Guarantor.

. 186-
I hereby certify that the above-named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guarantee.
To be signed by the United 8tat°s District

Judge, United gtates District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered unless accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above will

send the paper containing the first insertion to
this office for examination
Proposals to be endorsed " Proposal for Rations

for 1865, and addressed to the k
oc 22-law<w Major and Quartermaster.

pHOPOBALB FtfRFOBAGE,
0*QviiTiuiHiil Orrioa, i

_ . . Wasbibotob Dbpot, Deo. 8, W8>. f
Bealed Proposals are Invited by the undersignedTor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's Ee-

nartment. at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or eitner of
these places, with Hay, Curn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of fl.tXX)

bushels of corn or oats and 60 tons of hay or strsiw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
*ne quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
mented, »nd when to be completed.The price most be written out in words on the
bids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two baehelseach. Oats in like sacksofabout three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished withont
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
¦traw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description jT oats, eorn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bida herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the Intercut ot
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amont contracted for shall
have bee* 'slivered and accepted.
Thebiuaer will he required t« ascompany hi*

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a su<n equal to the amount ofthe con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment; and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter lnta the oon-
t'act, they to_ make good the difference between
'.fle offer of said bidderand the next lowest respon¬
sible bidds., or the person to whom the eontraot
may be awarded.
Tne responsibility of the guarantor! must be

ahown by the official certificate of a U. 8. Distriot
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United Statee Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be July notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Cfe'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C , and «hould he plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage." ,.^

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of tn« con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both at hit
guarantors, will be required of the success*'41 bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the oontract.
BUr.* forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained uvon application atthisOfloe.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) ..

(Date)
1, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furniah

and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬
master s r apartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
[or forage^ dated Washington Depet, Deo. 8,186J,the following articles, via:
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at. per bushel ef

56 poanas
. oushels oi Oats, in s&eks, at. per bushel of

S3 pounds
. tons of Baled Ha?, at . per on of >,000

pounds
tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 3,000
pounds. .

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United States
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. Rooksb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. O,
GUARANTY.

We. the undersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and State of , hereby. Jointlyand severally, eovenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the oontraet.
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863.
under which the bid was made, and, in ease tne
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness, , ,

Given under our hands and seals thia. day of
.

1 hereby oertifr that, to the best of my knowl¬
edge and belief, tne above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be Be®a'jty. -.

,

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

BU(J
dee 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M,

HCH1BV QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Dsroave* WasaneToa,

Wmskimften, D. C., January 4,1864.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lnmbe* Leather.Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬quested to send to thisofflce, on MONDAY ofeach

week, a sealed proposal or list, in dupheau, ef the
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with tne price of eaoh marked In plain
figures, so that, in case the exigencies of the service
reunlre n. the article or articles can be obtainedwithout delay, and at the lowest priceDealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be ra-
qutred to furnish the list punctually every Monday
morning. D. H RUCKER,

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
ta Mf Depot of Washington.

JAY COOKE fc CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Btrkkt, opposite U. 8. Treasury,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. S. 73.10 LOAN

authorized by the aet ef June 30th, 1864.
The notes will be issued under date of August

Uth, in denomination of
®50, 9100, #500,91,000 and 93,000,

payable to bearer or ordar, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per eentum per annum, payable semi-an
no ally, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Fiva*
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And pay the highest priea for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
J» «tl JAY COOKE A CO,
DONERS AND DINERS, by E. L. Blanchard.
Manual of French Cookery, London
One Buucred and Twenty-four Receipts for Cook-
_ tog a Rabbit, London
Hints for tha Table, London
Cotkery, Carving, and Etiquette ef tha Table,London
Bimt-son'r Hand Book of Dining, LondonCuisinier Praeticien, Paris
Le Cuisinier Imperial, ParThe French Cwok
Miss Leslie's French Cooker
Poyer's Modern Housewife
C< okery for the Million, London
Kitchener's Cook's Oracle

BBgWMifrjfe,,. TAYLOR'

LAND SALES.
|»Y THE PRESIDENT 0 TH» UNITED

O STATES.
FORI®0F YALUaRLE lands in the
}¦*« jy£LSABA«0 INDIAN RK8EHVATI0N
IN MINN IBOT A*
iBMriuMMoflnw, 1, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Preaideot of tbe United States of America, do
hereby declare and mtit known that public aulas
will be held in the nader-mentioned Land Office,
in the State ef Minnesota, at the period* herein*
after designated, t« wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the pablic lands comprised im tne late
reserve for the Winnebago Indiana, above men¬
tioned, and situated in tbe following parts of
townahipa, which will be eold at the appraiaed
value of the Ianda and the improTenaa tsihereon.
Tit:

Nvrtkaf th* bast ii«< and aaa.w of the Aftk rrwuwi
meridian.

In township 10#, range 24 15.S4.9fl ac res
In township 107, ranee 24.. . 6.*».44
Id township 106, ranee 2*.- Li 2M.A4
In townahip 107, range 25 17,M» 71
Is townahip 1«8, ranee 25 ..... 2T7.81
A schedule particularly describing the individ¬

ual tracta, with the appraised value p»r acre, will
be open for inspection at the Diatrict Land Offices
in Minnesota.
The offering of tha above landa will be com¬

menced en the day appointed, and will prooeed, in
the order designated in tha above-mentioned
achedula, and conaecutively by tewnahips. as here¬
in advertised, until the whole ahall nare been
offered, and the sale thua /closed ; bat the ee'e
ahall not be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry *f any of the landa will bead-
mitted until after the expiration of the two weoks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton, thia 2.V1 day of Augwst, Anno Domini cue
thousand eight hundred and sixty fonr.
. _ .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner of tha General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FID* SETTLERS.
PRE EMPTORS.

la the third aeotion of the act of Oongreaa, ap¬
proved 21st of February. 1863. Statutea, volume 12,
page 658, opening to sale the Winnebago Reaerva
tion, it m stipulated that before any peraon ahall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said landa,
by pre emotion or otherwise, previoua to their
exposure to aale to tha highest bidder at public
o itory, he ahall become an aatual bona-Ada
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulation! now provided by law in eaaea of pre¬
emption, and ahall pay, within the term of one
year from tbe date of the aettlement, the full
>pralaed value of the landa and tha improvements
lereon.
Now, in order that all auch bona-fide, actual

settlements may be aecured to the several pre-
emptors,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they mast come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracta on whioh
they may he actually aettled, giving the date of
¦ueh actual settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from auch date, tha several pre-emption
claitna muat be eatablished before tbe Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of tha
pre-emption laws, and full payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvementa thereon.

1st. In all snch cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, snch bona fide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publio
aale.
2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the pub¬
lic sale the parties must eatabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ia this class will
be offered to tha highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale tha price must not be for a lees
sum than for the appraised value.

JOS. S WILSON,
an S0-law]3w Acting Commissioner.

apptbe

A
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DAHH HPR|gg COMPANY,
OfPICB *14 PA. AVENUE,Washington, D. #.

ATBIhBjKIiaiJB W"T'

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU¬
ABLES, NOTES, STOCKS, BONDS, io..

Forwarded with 8AKETY AND DISPATCH to all
acceaaible sections of the ceuntry. This Company
has agendas in tha Principal Railway Towns in tht
NOBTH, EABT, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. 0., NEW YORK. BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬
CINNATI, 8T. LOUIS. LOUIS¬

VILLE, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Bortoa,

wita lines forwarding to the CAN ADAS and theBRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lina
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and tha Cont!
nent.
Collection of NOTES. DRAFTS, and BILLS mada

at all acceasible parts of the United States.
0. 0. DUNN, Agent,
StWaahlng^'o.D. b.

OuK PAWNBROKRK AND OQ'ZoO LOAN omcs. £od
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

SitrS MATTHEW K. WALSn, a»5
2*3 C Strbet,between 1'ith and 11th,

Becnnd door from Harvav'a Oyster Saloon,
In compliance with tha wish or many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Casu ad-
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-JLW1
monda. Jewelry, Silver-ware, Hardware,!# 0
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
.^"Having had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knewn to many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictly
confidential) 1 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
A. m. until Nine o'clock p. m. aep L3-3m
MPOBT A N T iTo-fl UTL1A8

SUTLERS^ILL FIND
H. A. DOWNING U CO.'S

0 OHOENTRA TED O £rA M
TO BE A MOST VALUABL1 ARTICLE TO

THEIE TRADE,
It sells very rapidly, and is tha most economical

articla af d!«t for tha officer's mesa, It la prepared
In ona minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or
Chowder. It la highly recommended bp Arm
Surgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING St CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Eaat 18th St., New York.
For sala by BARBOUR & 8EMMES, Bole Agentl,

Of Louisiana Avenue,
aa l-lyWashington, D. 0

Boots and shoes
T9 SUIT THE TIMES.

We aianow manufacturing all kindsof BOOTS
and SHOES, and constanly receiving a sup-
ply of Eastern made work of every dascrip- ftll
tion. made expressly to order, and will o»f HYsold at a much lower price than has been
heretofore charged in this city far much inferior
articles.
Persons In want of BOOT8 and SHOES of Eastern J

or City-made work, will always tind a good assort-
ment in store and at tbrt lowest prices. Give us a
call. ORlFrIN k BROTHER, !
ap8-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

C?W. B0TELER. JNO. W. B0TELEB
C. W. BOTELER Jc SON,

IVP0ETSR9,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

TH

CHINA, GLASB AND CROCKERY WARS,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS.
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS.
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
gr HOUSES, HOTELS, AND 8TEAMB0ATB

FURNISHED AT 8H0RT NOTICE.
318 IRON BALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eo«m between 9th and 10th its

JOSEPH REYNOLDS 8c GO.
FLUMBERS, GAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. iOO Nikth Stebit, near avenua.
Have lust received, and will constantly keep on

Hand, tha largest ana best assortment in the cityof Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop Lights, Portables,Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬
cles in this line, from the best establishments in
Now York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will bo aold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES. FURNACES, and Fira-Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to tarnish tha best RANGE in

nsa anywhere, on very reasonable tarma. Hotels,
Restaurants, ate.,are invited to call.
Wa do all kinds of GAS and BTBAM fittings

promptly and oheap, as also everything In tha
PLUMBING lina in tha most satisfactory manner.
Call and see our Bathing Tubs, Fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ac., fco., at No. *00
Ninth street,noar Pennsylvaniaavenne,the large*
establishment in the city. fp t-aotf

IMPROVE TOUE EYE- __

9^^ Wtsitfht by the use of the eejl^rflaTJ7ebrated Psbbls and Pnmsoopio 8fversally acknowledged M the host; for Stm»ot*
mis Ann PansBBViSQ the impaired ¦ye^tgnt.scientifically and correotly suited, by FKAHUOl

^p'eS^is »Ten«, bet. ltth and ISth «ts.

FIELDDGl'a88e|s . *0PMX"^LAS£E-
fee., in a great variety,
lee
he MEW XOteK NEWSPAPERS FO*WA*l>-
KD "hum NEW YORK DAILY, at greaUy

reduced prices..Terms, for one year, (payable in
adva»ce:» Vor the Herald, 97, instead of $10;
tribon*. ,17; Tisaas^fl; World, $7; Daily News,

* iMa
L1ARD TABLES FOB 8ALB.-The Subeeri*
ir has THEKB FIRST, GLASS |T
IARD TABLES, neeirip new,

.j ho wHl dispose of very law.
lire at the BillUrd room, ooraar ' H
;h stroataad Pennsylvania srsnnsi la U-tf

rfAPTAIM EBAND. OFTHB "0 fecNTIPBDBtr His Loves and Exploits EyOapt. H. A, WlO
o.y..«» TAIXOB

J°lu"oVI.ru.0MD*
LOOK ao«riT«L

orric> no. i south vrbdsriok rTK«rr«
tub only physicua advkhtmj/»*.
Ka* discovered tb« »«- *. *».***' «»4
Kfutuil Hrllfllf ll th< world f«.r

_____Vaatoai 0F IMPRfT1,WPli
§UM M* Sia Rtmrt I N* Trxfltngt

Person* Ruined by Irn«.ra*it ?»
Tu.ii. p*iioa. Mercorv. ilould inW

InnMitwr.
A CUBE WARRANTED OR NO CfllM*

IN FROM ONM TO TWO OATS.
Whim of the Baek. lavoluntary Dieeharaea,

Btrietures. Affections of the^Kidney" end BladiU..
Innjt'scT, General Debil*7»pepsy. Languor. Low Spirit#, Confuaion of Ideaa.Palpitation of the Heart. Timidity, TreB»bli«|,DimooM of Bight or Giddineaa. Di*ea*e of the H»ad,
Thtoa'. N»se. or Skia, Affection* af the Liver.
Lod^. 8tomach or Bow«la.th*^ T#rnbl# D*«or-
ders arising from Solitary Habitaof Youth.the
bb«bbt and solitary practices more fatal to their
victim" than the Hon* of Syrens to the mariners at
llyaro*. blighting their roo*t brilliant hope* or
anticipation*, renderIn# marriage. ho.. impoeat-
bl*

YOUNO MEN
Bapectally, who have become the victim* of Soli¬

taryvice.thatdreadful andd»*tru*tlve habit *M<I
¥inual'v sweep* to an untimely grave thousand* ot
one* Men of the moot exalted ta1*nt and brilliant

intellect, wbo might otherwise have entranced lis¬
tening Senates with the thunder* ef eloquenoe ofwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fall
oonfldeece

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Theee are tutne of tha *ad and melancholy i

produced by early habit* of youth. ?!«: Weakns
of the Back and Limb*. Pain in the Head. Dimneaa
of Bifbt. Lom of Mnscnlar Power. Paiplution of
tha Heart. Dyspepsia. Nervous Irritability. Bo-
rangement of the Digestive Punction*, General
Debility, Bymptoni* ofUensumption, he.
MmtautY..The fearful efect* on tha talad aro

much to be drea<dd-Loeaof Memoir. Oonfusla*
of Idea*, Depre«slon of Spirits. Bvil Foreboding*,
Aversion to Society. 8elr-di*tru*t, Love of Soli,
tude. Timidity, *9MAKRJA0g
Married Persons, or young men oontemplatinamarriage.aware of Physical Weakness. OrganigDebility, wasting of the Organ*. Defermitie*. ho,.

ihi'oM apply immediately. _He who places himself under_ the care of Dr. J,
may religiously eonflde in his henor asi a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon hi* aklll a* a
Physician.
ORGANIO WV/tS'/oN'^^.01
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weah-

ness of the Organs is *peedily cured, and full vlgof
restored. Thousand* of the most nerrou*. debili¬
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hope, law
been Immediately relieved.
All Impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualification*. Loss of Procreatiye Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakne**, af
Bxhaution of the moat fearful kind. apeedilp
cured.

Da. JT0HN80 *

Member of the Royal Oolleg* ot Sargeoa*, Lcm-
dod , Graduate from one of tlie cuost eminent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part o1
whose life has been »pent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effeoted
some of the most astonishing cures that were evef
known; many troubled with ringing In the head
and ears when asleep.areat nervousness.be alarmed
at suddeL sounds, oashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of mind, were oured immediately.

TOUNG men
who hare injnred themselves by a certala praatleS
indulged in when alone.a habit frequentlylearned
from evil companions, or at school, the effect* of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. If
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and body, ahould apply lmmedl-

**What a pity that a yenng man, tne hope of hli
eonntry darling of nii parents, should b#
snatched from all thfr prospects and enjoyment* of
life by the consequence of deviation from the pata
of nature and indulging in a certain secret hahlv-
Bach persons mast, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect tkat a Bound mind and body are the a*oll
necessary requisite* to promote eonnablal happl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life become* a weary pilgrimage; the Prespect
hourly darken* to the view: the mind become*
¦haduwed with despair and fl'led with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happineaa of another It
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF 1MPRBDKNOM.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

Rleisure flad* he na* imbibed the *eed* of thi* pain-
ll di*ease, it often happens that an ill-timed *en*f

of shame or dread of discevery deters him from ap»
plying to ihoxe wbe, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He fall* Into tha
hands of Ignorant and designing pretender*, who.
Incapable of curing, tnch his pec-eniary substanoe,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long a*
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in deapalt
leave hitn with ruined health te sign over hi* call1-

VKJlliO U1 »U1D MJttlUlO 7, nuuu «.« *»»wv»»w-« ^

the Head, Throat, Nose. Pkin, ete., progreedng
with frightful rapidity antil death put* an end 10
bis dreadful suffering* by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from ifhose bourn* ao travelOf
return*.
OFFICE 1 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand aide going fron Baltimore street, a fev
doors from the oorner. fail not to obeerve nama
and number.

_tff-JSo letter* received unless post-paid and con-
talning a stamp to be us-d <>n the reply. Person!
writing snould state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

Tkt Dr.'i Diploma Kants in Ail Q£m,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the laet twenty years, and the namerooa
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporter*of "Tne Bua'»
and many other paper*, notices of which have ap-

tsared again and again before the public, besides
I* standing as a gentleman of eharacter and re

sponsibillty, ll a auflolent guarantee to the f-
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OCRED
J*»-ly
C10&ST DIB1ABXBI B1CB1T DIB1ABJ8

IAH11IT AK'B 81 Ft
SAMARITAN * OlFTI

TBI MQflT CBHTAIN BIMKDf BV1B UB1D
"Tte*. A Positive Cure" for

BONORBUSA, OLEET, SlMJOlORES, At
ConUin* no Mineral, ao Balaam, no Mprcury.

Only Ten Pillt to laket* to Effect a Ouri
The> are entirely vegetable, having no amell nog

any unpleasant taate.aud will net in any way In¬
jure the atomach or bowels ot the most delicate.
Cure? m from two to four da>s, and recent caMt

in "tweuty-four hour*." Prep»red by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvau.a. one ofwe moll
eminent Doctor* and Chemists of the present day.
¦O BXrOSCBB. »0 TBOUBLB. «0 OHAHOB WHATBVBM,
Let those wno have despaired of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopevla. or
Mercury, ^^MABITAirs GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price-Male package*. $3. hemaleW.
BLOODI BLOODll BLOODIIbcrvt^la, OLOAU* sores, spots
TE FTE RS, SOALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, *«.
SAMARITAN'S MOOT AND HERB JOlCr

I* offered the public a* »JPMitivejware.SYPHILIS OH V£n1CKEAL DI81A818 tli*4 (
MARITAN 8 BOOT AND HKRB JUICB. i. i,
most potent, certain and effectnal remedy eve^prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partiela
of the venereal poison,so that the cure i* thorough
anH permane't Take then of thi* purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬terity that for which von may repent in after yearsT

DO NOT DSSPAlBI

will remove every vestige of impuritiee froin tae
*y*tem. as well as all '.he bad effnct* of Mercury.

FEMALES!
In many affection* with wWeh number* of »0-

males suffer, tse ROOT AND HERB JUICE8 li
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated I®Whites, in bearing down, Palling ef tha Womb
Debility, and for all eo'jpUtnts incident to these*.
Sent by express. Prioe ll a bottle, o ^bottled

f°r*6 SAMARITAN'S CHANCRB WASH.
Prioe 2t cents. Euil directions
DESMOND A CO., Box 141 Philadelphia ro«1

°Bold by 8. CALVERT IORD, corner of 11th aa«

PHBNRY'COOK. Alexandria. mmjB-rt

YOUNQ MKN^who^hivt injured tbeoselvw bp
certain secret habit* which nnflt them f^ burine*e,

sswrt&s
mpnt of any 0110, should flrBt rcw 1 *

.-twi--KRiyND '' Married La*diefl will lonistaiDJ

¦iolfda Pbw-maeie de Pari*, and the Imperial
°^11tLm°afr>No'lCiir**tbV2S"tual remedy terRela*.?Tr if^rmatorrhoea, and Kxhaustien ofthe Bya-?ii^ TriesuiRr No. entirely rapereeded that*1®- *VSj« of Oopavia, Cubebs, he. TrieemarKr*o 8^s theTnfallible remedy for all Impuritiea aadILconda" Symptoms. thus obviating the naoof5S?^ury and all other dnieterioue ingredient*,^ach preparation U in the form of a mort agreO-
ableLoxenge. Secured from elleeU of oilmate and
ehanire* of atmosphere, in tin ca*e*. at S3 ®*®k,or
four cases in one for S9.aud in eaaes, thus
Mving $9. Divided in separate dose* aa ad mini*-

corneri-THAT IS THE

M^CABSST'5i^®^hN^MY^M4
pense.to l*rae, fr<w^ro in^activw and in-LpMtfu i!JattLr«S w» Marriage a3^tKJS ^fervoaa Debility, Premature Decline, I*digestion. Weakne^^Depresaian
^in^thouVw^and wlll^e fojjj
Braidway. ^ew York to 1W»

to"®®TXr nlMUOt to tk* ti>U, Ufl AO bad odaffa i®3
nay be oarried la tha veat pocket wltkout fejtf of
OMctioa. Clrrularafraa. #r!«etl abo^J®1^JOHN J. KBOMlR.weeeaaorte B. C. Upha**^£


